
Augusta and Athens Meet Up

Athens CVB and Classic Center staff members traveled to Augusta to meet with the Augusta CVB
staff on Tuesday, January 31. While there, the staff toured the Augusta CVB offices, Augusta
Marriott at the Convention Center, and the city.

Pictured (L to R): Jay Markwalter (AUG), Paige Rodriguez (AUG), Jay Boling (ATH), Iman Hill
(AUG), Nick Arnold (ATH), Lindsay Fruchtl (AUG), Jeremiah Cook (ATH), Jessica Russell
(ATH), Khyra Walker (ATH), Marvin Nunnally (ATH), Missy Brandt Wilson (ATH), Shannon
McCullough (ATH), and Michelle Brown (AUG)

Strong Economic Outlook for Athens Tourism

Members of the CVB and Classic Center staffs attended

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOmu71CQ_fN-L1LvGKRxy19OBjFxugHenFOGOfbKUsGj-2orqgNEXowLqLGBZtxaGuSZM2chhILoYtPYeNR6VehddKWcLNCLhjn9NYKTpvrP9l34zCRetxBvTC0HBIesjog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOmu71CQ_fN-LCkMho0q0PMIt-WSHADqe0SdLxhRepgOCsKw2jNNAIV3HXObXN-B72E2fKJ1iWIfPxRPnzMF5ql6kM6ydk8byJw1zHfyeXkXHlKcDtEnz-N2Q8dD9rABFzZe-Uzdwomya&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOtL3my_pWBNSdsiOSJ7tepRfsxcSVkUWIkRWLxcbGa0oaMEgDD7Iuw5GKdRx_eqXCWvDae7rNlJS484wMUmVPYa2dIsCRD20yQTyfoEsRkv6oOTHWr3zSYni9NuGSvQUKkhXIMmfeHODiuG_SJo9kYY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOnbkPDb7jZBJ4jpO6Hgd0LtUXxcWV1KIwK5Qe4osGownDCgdqoKRATi6e7pVC8oqD0WFt4CND0_3dyRvYJiu3snxc1VLNPS3vYEW_mH4YMqB7U4AXiIhQWtyjWP8o4nMnQ==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001I0Rll6q2zxk9ZsoLlml5T6jfFfy5oOGB


Dean of the University of Georgia's
Terry College of Business
Benjamin Ayers explains

economic growth. Credit: The
Telegraph

Pictured (L to R): Creature Comforts'
Adam Beauchamp, Katie

Beauchamp, Chris Herron, Blake
Tyers, and David Stein

the UGA Economic Luncheon on February 1, put on by
Terry College's Selig Center for Economic Growth.
 
One of the 11 positive factors for Athens-Clarke County
that Dr. Jeff Humphreys, Director of the Selig Center,
mentioned was tourism. He also mentioned that The
Classic Center's expanded exhibit hall should continue
to draw more conventions, and trade shows. The leisure
and business markets both look strong.

The hospitality / tourism industry is contributing more
than the overall economic growth for the county, which is
already outpacing the state. He spoke about Athens'
being a regional entertainment center, specifically
mentioning music, dining, and cultural events.

CVB's Hannah Smith to serve on Simpleview's User Group

Hannah Smith, CVB Director of Marketing & Communications,
has been selected to serve on the User Group for Simpleview's
CMS website software. 

The User Group team is an expert panel of DMO professionals
that gains insights on roadmaps and beta test features to help
guide Simpleview's product and development teams. User
Group members are leaders within the CMS community who are
recognized as super users, trusted peers, and resources for
other Simpleview CMS users both at and within Simpleview
conferences, forums, and trade shows.  

"I'm honored to have been selected to this team," said Smith. "I'm looking forward to helping
identify new website functionality and features that will best serve our industry, and learning from
industry leaders and innovators."

Athens' Hospitality Newsmakers

Creature Comforts has announced plans to build a
new brewery and tasting room in the Southern Mills
building off North Chase Street. The renovation of the
space will enable Creature Comforts to triple its
production and keep up with the rise in demand for its
beer. At minimum, it plans to invest $8 million into
building a 36,000-square-foot brewery and 4,000
square feet of office space. This will allow Creature
Comforts to create 25 new jobs in the Athens
community over the next 5 years, as well as revitalize
a property that is being underused. READ MORE

The Georgia Association of Museums and Galleries
presented the Georgia Museum of Art at the
University Georgia with five awards at its annual
conference, held in Augusta, Georgia, Jan. 18-20. The museum received awards for: Education
Program of the Year, Student Project, Exhibition of the Year, Community Service Award, and
Museum Professional of the Year. READ MORE

Envision Athens taps the CVB as stakeholder

CVB Director Chuck Jones was invited to help shape

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOor5vqlqo4NBEzBv3JMMHNsjo12pZbaDaxvNAbJWwfK1ZmaBUpgxg1YfVx5Al4aT61guCiExKb-_1D0MsJZLWp8vn6tbbDH8cSkjdSbvxeujbc7aINieE6zOiau83amuvrZzlxeetF1qMAV2OQplCIDBAZd8L5C1PXWcHzi30o5JdP3SfmSaFL2kwkCmsQS5fL8vdWPTMiaUut_FNdIOcsj2WjLK_w8SkQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOor5vqlqo4NBAYCJfZj0O_fwbXBKGz3-NNWy0qrs2HeYva7C_D9dEdHgrInnxeju4s709lfC_iOs7BYBFLHj0-YDSanurrkWaxQloJygmYS-Bf97uXGP6taBLByBRD3jj_Bj107JMLgsTtyTwSD_tho7-78AW_2ITYG9RZ5sapNH9G10S1-68BQ=&c=&ch=


the future of Athens-Clarke County as a Community
Stakeholder for Envision Athens.

Envision Athens is a community-wide effort to develop a
common vision for the future of the Athens-Clarke County
community. The ultimate outcome of Envision Athens is a

community-based vision and alignment of priorities and strategies to help the community achieve
transformational change incrementally over the next 20 years. FOR MORE INFO

Don't Miss Out

We are loving the ever-growing features of VisitAthensGA - be sure that you are taking advantage
of these new opportunities. 

PDFs can now be uploaded via the Partner Extranet. Click on the "collateral" button and then look
for the "brochure" upload area when you add or edit a listing or an event.

Restaurants, make your menu available
Events, upload your event poster or flier

Don't forget, meeting specs and floor plans can also be uploaded.

Industry Events                              Recent Media Coverage

Georgia Small
Business Week
March 13-17
Georgiawide

Travel Media
Marketplace
April 20-22
Location TBA

- "The 15 Best Holiday Shopping Destinations
in Georgia," 
BestThingsGA.com, February 2017
- "Intimate & Awesome: 8 Film Festivals
Worth the Trip" ExploreGeorgia.org, 
January 2017

Website / Partner Extranet / State Resources / Media Coverage / Athens Events

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOor5vqlqo4NBnKF-rqpq1WzYkQJar9nfXUKKpZP_pa7LShHSwrnZ7SiRhHzwE5flH61V0Ru8Xw5RbeIXVO0HcY_y51oTnc62M0iisV6bQL0PPUpFE6jhZln_xRcdam5GkTC-URH36VUk_miZhRebi9RqL_RjuZT6Tw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOkwpAnWrW-_RF3lbTQhAShtYUL-gNno_e_0fNkTPLa8fKX17FYru2_hekV9g8p23LwVTnzarzR0X3SAjXvPkh_QNKQ5lGkoTE91tx56Th3QjJq6yT8j-1DRLZzvXoJSXthJ1_aQ8EG89&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOor5vqlqo4NBilt3zJmuDntFc1p10kd_ZOcDr4wGNyLvkl5sa62-lOGeimxWh9uk6pSHUosR5LnF6pMJpQPm-g3UXPhX3OVtXgPHOqbCt2IMgeoSkNny5tmik6eBAdgPR0HVQaq46DoP87VNXEbPBH8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOor5vqlqo4NBHajdxxHeCr2I9nb3Rs9yPfcj_GSGPy6sGQGEJO2maxXfd51pBpevsM0l5l608T4_tz1sO6PVwZ6QL7X9Gsa6XiKmSnMJWj_xffP3s188WulJeIa1Sf-Qrj6C-1IGqkgDmWlQiwsEbnqoXU0-IkIbj1nR92hxM0ftsnUMiqNfEGY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOjNb9Rd-GiUQ-fQ-Ar_e1vR0u4iDBueqOmAlYLcqSIhGdJJoI06SkUaNqWBosjidGfTUyezRe9Czgh0B-CIE0V_Hb-nQW9eT6w8z8RyeOchwfb6XFDxy0vpnd7TuDZCujw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOkwpAnWrW-_RF3lbTQhAShtYUL-gNno_e_0fNkTPLa8fKX17FYru2_hekV9g8p23LwVTnzarzR0X3SAjXvPkh_QNKQ5lGkoTE91tx56Th3QjJq6yT8j-1DRLZzvXoJSXthJ1_aQ8EG89&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOmQQiNoRohU9smUJ9PNWBnyGtnYAlw4GILNXmvCm6YSydvI_kaVRCe2peh5t1nhOtn2X_ea1dULp_z2MMl38REq6fw3itnZG5VeWpsYfxfhZdh2SpDTEatrlNswFhb-FqA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOh5icvppXcqZqsYg5Yl96A3WwLGO59eMrjC4sy28EtOPT8oFVkP1-EpDs7BcJWBeydfJ_l6V0eCwcr1gDiJskmRYEVG7-pwG6PxtNgsh8nqVe2L7p0OypPmHwfmVfjakFzfV882OgZ76o3RgVnWrb2Rf8gfsjUY1oVajtWNsNGxx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001h9AV8J4p8Eb0R-viOJygA1KwYq05WcKgVS5oP7YaJh9CEhRR7bxwOtYqvPOAmXTycVvdNmRrmQppNbXEoh6AsU3nfaD9_1qKdHSJ8-W03JtciW4KkdzQRvE_r7Mx3cRxiTkinQmQGaYsfr0DopleoDiuZjsksqk7nKcB_zwhS5zuu2jZO4Ow24HsqwMV93o2&c=&ch=

